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— FRUIT LANDS FOR SALEPROPERTIES FOR SALE.TORONTO REFORMERS - 
WIRT II CONVENTION !

V

tin « an tins 
mi nasi» units

r SALES. _t W. A. Morrison's Listr; Wt

OEBSOI iCD. PECIAL BARGAINS IV TAKEN To
day :

We hive an extra choice prepesltlee la a black el 
FRUIT LAND, LOCATED IN SOUTHERN BRITISH COLUMBIA,ING ST. EAST. KfT K — WRIGHT AVB.. NINE 

vJD I O rooms, solid brick re®*: 
dence; terms $637.60 cash, balance $37.dO 
quarterly.

- 1/ FLORISTS.
NEAL — Headquarters 

wreaths, 672 Queen 
CoUege 37$».

Readers of The World who scan this 
column and patronize advertisers, 
will confer a favor upon this paper 
if they will say that they saw the 
advertisement in The T°r°n. 
World. In this way they will be 
doing a good turn to the adver
tiser as well as to the newspaper 
and themselves.

N SALE
OF-----

cant Property
treet, Toronto.
: AN ESTATE.
>n the west side of 
haying a frontage of 
a depth of 104 feet, 

ly south of House/ 
treet, at the Auction 
I KING ST. EAST, on
, FEB. 1, 1908.
LOCK NOON, 
ill he offered subject 
1 and conditions of

. DAVIS, Solicitor,
167 Bay St = 

ENOERSON A. CO., 
J15-Î3-FT

or Coral ;
Phone -w!Land Is now under cultivation and adjoins a thriving city, with splendid 

railway connections and abundance of electric power. There are large nur
series on the property, and the proposition we are offering Is one that will 

prove to be a great money-maker. Full particulars may be had at our 

office.

New Executive of the Central As
sociation Will Also Try to Form

ulate a Platform.

Will Proceed to« Ug*i Department

Compel Street Railway to 
Give Better Service.

A rkZk-FERN AVE., NEW, ÜP- 
35 to-date, solid brick resi
dence, ready to move into; terms, $33 
cash, balance 120 quarterly. •

FIRE ESCAPES.
THE PAGE WIRE FENCE CO., LTD, 

79-83 West Wellington-street. To- ’ 
ronto.■I ■$257

$1325 cash; big bargitis; owner going to

"z.r, sr
reault, the city sollci-1 nuai meeting of the Toronto : Reform 

Association. As many as 329 votes 
were cast in one election, and the plat
form had a brave show of the stal
warts, Including Senator Jaffray, who 
presided during the elections; H. M. 
Mowat, K.C, T. C. Robinette, K. C, 
Walter Curry, K.C., L. V. McBrady, 
K.C, John Preston, Controllers Har-

FUNERAL DIRECTORS.
DANIEL STONE, UNDERTAKER • 

AND EMBALMBR, 385 Yonge- ; 
streeL Telephone Malp 93L 

FURNACES. Ir,
SEE ROBT. HUGHES about install- - 

ing a furnace In your house, ; 
Cheapest rates and best material / 
used, 371 Yonge-street, phone 
Main 2854.

RICE, KNDNEY & CO.,
16 Victoria Street.Vancouver. 4M AMBULANCES.

THE H. ELLIS PRIVATE AMBU
LANCE SERVICE, fitted with 
Marshall Sanitary Mattress, 
College-street. Phone C. 270.

BATES & DODDS, Private Ambu
lance, fitted with Marshall San.- 
tary Mattress; experienced attena- 
ants; 931 Queen W. Phone Park »*■

THE F. W. MATTHEWS CO., original 
private ambulance service; experi
enced attendance. Phone M. 26»i.

THE J. A. HUMPHREY & SDN ***: 
vate Ambulance Service, * 
Church-street. TeL North 
Branch office at station, 8$5 Queen 
east. Phone M. 1414.

ANTIQUE FURNITURE.
J. M.' SIMPSON. ANTIQUARY. 355 

Yonge-street. Old Silver, Sheffield 
Plate, Works of Art, etc.. Bought 
and Sold. Phone Main 2182.

BUILDING MATERIALS.
THE CONTRACTORS SUPPLY COM

PANY. LIMITED, 75 Brock-avenue, 
for everything required to do ma
sonry, concrete and excavation 
work.

ftO/W 1 -HACDONELL AVENUE, 
® ^ v-fx/vy terms suitable.

«

FOR RENTproperties for sale.j ance
tor *îriU bTtsked to take any legal stePe 

compel the company to 
the east city

—MACDONELL AVENUE, 
a large, up-to-date, new83700

residence, was *4500.
Jacobs A Cooper's List.

Large bright office, McGee Building. 03 
Yonge Street. Apply on premises; office 
No. b. or caretaker. ed

!U KAA-GARDEN AVENUE. NICE 6- JjP-LOUU roomed cottage, lot 20 x 137. _
necessary to 
give a proper service to
H Tht' city engineer sporting _
service on Queen-street from tne^^ 01»

Scarboro Beach Park, wnue a
“Y-ed” at the Wood- r|aon and Spence, W. K. Georg», F. 

bine The distance from the entrance g jjearns, J. F. M. Stewart, P. C. 
of the park to the east city limits was x^arkln. T. €. Irving, George Campbell, 
(00 feet, and a stub-line was run from ^ pieidiiig, J. V. Morgan, 
the park gates to Munro Park mak-j T c Robinette made a brief but 
Ing connection with every alternate car. warlike 8peech and announced his in- 
Mr. Rust said be had written the ra; tentlon to challenge E. Bristol, mid
way on the subject, but had reoeivea dleweight champion of the centre 
no reply, and suggested t t ward, to an exhibition of the Graeco-
eolleitor take W bana. warmly Roman art of oratory on the termina-

Saunderson comptelned wanniy parliamentary session. Mr.
about the way tari» the revente te a,ao announced that the

Mr RUM ÆtT4 time had come for civil service re
td îx Mtenelon of car tracks form, and he advocated a civil ser-

v n/mtorttua venue to Greenwood- vice commission and the adoption of 
£venueDand down Greenwood-avenue competitive examinations as in Great 
?o Queen-street, said that in view of Britain. Germany and the United 
h. orivy council's decision nothing States. His second measure was sen- 

cculdPbe done. ate reform, and he will endeavor, if
\ld Saunderson wasn't satisfied with elected, to make it a truly representa-

gl* tame a proceeding, and urged that tive body, elected by the people. There
Corporation Counsel Fullerton snould be are 24 senators In Ontario, and if the 
asked to explain Just whait the his- country were divided into senatorial dls- 
torlc decision really meant. But the trjCts York and Peel Counties would 
committee saw no ray of hope In this form one jointly for the return of a 
direction, and agreed Instead to a»k senator. He favored the taking of a 
Mr. Rust te confer with Manager Flem- plebiscite on the question. In general 
Ing. , _ . he eschewed muck-raking, and said

That long-delayed project, the exten- Liberals should not resort to dubious 
slon of Harbord-street from Clinton- and questionable methods to 'capture 
street to Osslngton-avenue, bobbed up puWic opinion, and avoid as a viper 
again. The committee ImrfbMd.to.the £nv tendency to pander to the base 
view that if the clty would undertake to and lgnob,e ln manklnd. 
bear 70 Per cent, of the the w. K. George was elected president
their opposition* ‘TkL^Keeler wanted ^ wo^k^of* the

Sf'Ztt'lShonorable ba- 

ccmmlssloner ind city engineer report sla  ̂ Qfflcerg were: vice-presi-

The proposal of Controller Hocken. dents: First ward. Aid. Chisholm^ 
that the city council appoint a com- second ward, John A. Turilbun, tni Son to deyal with the question of an ward, L. V. “cBrndy; fourth ward, 
electrical distribution plant was recetv- John C..Eaton; fifth ward, John uun 
ed with little apparent favor by the bar (J. B. Hay refusing to accepu, 
beard of control yesterday. The mayor sixth ward. Dr. J. H. McConnell, nom 
and Controller Ward flatly opposed it, mated by president. Controller Har- 
and Controller Spence said that any rlson and F. S. Meams; treasurer. J5- 
commissioner should be appointed by ^ Malone: secretary. W. J. O Reilly. 
the people. The matter will be discuss- asaistant secretary, J. H. W. Mackle. 
ed further on Monday. On the motion of Henry Moyle anti

The city solicitor was Instructed to R gtee] ]t was resolved that the 
apply for legislation at the coming ses- future of the Liberal Party ln the pro- 
sion of the legislature, authorising the vlnce can be greatly advanced by the 
city to Issue debentures to cover the adaptiort of a definite platform, and 
cost of widening the bridge gt the foot that the officers of the Liberal Assocta- 
of Bathurst-street and constructing a tlon of the province be reqested to sr- 
bridge over the C.P.R. tracks, so that ranee a provincial convention at the 
there may be r»o obstacle In the way possible date,
of the car line project. . This resolution was referred to the

Mr. Chisholm was also advised to executive. 
protect the city’s interests should the other speakers were; J. W. Curry, 
St. -Catharines Electric Railway bill be - v McBrady and Controller Spence, 
found to contain a clause providing for 
the entrance of the line Into Toronto. !

The property commissioner will report ] 
on Controller Ward’s proposal, that a 
staff of men be employed in fixing up 
the "top floor of the city hall, at an esti
mated cost of $25,000.

The city’s record for contagious dls- 
for the month Just closed, with

$2200-..“™°” “OTS -
GROCERS.

J. K STEEN. CORNER QUEEN AND 
Mutual-streets. Phone Main 4596. : 

HARDWARE.
THE RUSSILL HARDWARE CO.. 

126 East Klng-sL, Leading Hard
ware House. ' | t

G. H. ’IBBOTSON, cutlery and hat*d- ' 
Phone Main 5

-,
_on the ROUGHCAST — 

lot 30 x 132 ; 6
— GARDEN,

Nice home, 
water, easy terms.

$1650LANSDOWNE, CLOSE 
to Qüeen; terms, $60083700-

cash; snap. rooms, gas, f
d»fioern-6T. clarens avenue. 4 

Dlj K A/X — NORTH PARKDALE — ®2oOV6-roomed houses, all conven-EmPiSloorash; ssaSfeisar verawUh'everythlng new andslon. ■« gooq'

OFFIOE8-Lar*e and Small, sin
gle or en eulte, facing street— 
hoist, vaults and newly decor
ated.

FLAT—No. 11 Col borne Street, 
16 x 51—Second Floor, Back and 
Front Light, Electric Elevator- 
Immediate possession.

J. K. FISKEN,
23 Scott St.

east to 
few extras were 340. ware, 208 Queen W.

1830.
CASWELL'S STOVE REPAIRS .FOR , 

any stove made ln Canada.' 880 
East Queen-st. Phone Main 6262.

leer.
yUkoncn-NEAR DUNDAS CAR BARNS 

«ijZyOU —Solid brick, detached. 6-room- 
ed house, slate roof. 3-plece bath, terms 
easy. _________

A MODERN DESIGN. 6-ROOMED, 
A. solid brick house for rent, in South 
Parkdale, nice locality. _____________

WRIGHT AV„ BRAND 
brick resi

dence, 8 rooms; $550 cash; key here; Im
mediate possession. W. A. Morrison, 16$ 
Lansdowne-avenue. Phone P. 1349.

$2850-new, solidAGE SALE
ILE PROPERTY"

y of Toronto .
HERBALISTS,

ALVER'S CREAM OINTMENT cares 
Sldn Diseases. Varicose Veins. 
Piles, etc. If misrepresented, momy . 
refunded. 169 Bay-street, Toronto, j 

LIQUOR DEALERS.
E. T. SANDELL (successor to J S. 

Giles), Wines and Spirits, 522 ana 
525 Yonge-street. Phono North 
192. Special attention to mall or- ; 
dene. Send for price list.

LIVE BIRDS.
HOPE’S BIRD STORE, 109 Queea-eL 

west Main 4959.
LOCKSMITHS.

THE GEORGE BRIMSTIN CO., ex
clusive Locksmiths, 98» Victorla-ct.

- Phone Main 4174 .
BEAVER LOCK AND MACHINE 

WORKS, 117 Bay-street, mannfac- ’ 
turers of all kinds of keys; vault » 
and safe lock experts; 
hardware and

C. W. Laker's List.
4613578161W te HAVE A PAIR OF SOLID BRICK, 

W 6-roomed houses, new, all conven
iences, on Conduit-street, for twenty-four 
hundred each; only $500 cash; very easy 
terms. ______ .

Aid. z-1 W. LAKER—BUSINESS CHANCES, 
v. 67 Summer hill-avenue. Phone North

kue of the power of sale 
rtain mortgage bearing 
F of October, 1906, and 
Registry Office for the 
| Number 3838$ F, which 
produced at the time of 
be offered for sale by 
pN by Messrs.
NDERSON A CO,

lr premises v*
1st East, Toronto, on 
BRUARY 16 th, 1K8,
h o’clock noon, the fol- 
l voperty, namely:
IQULAR that certain » 

land and premises sit
ting In the City of To- 
F of York, and being 
hart of Lot Num- 

east side of Euclld- 
Ig to Registered Plan ! 
[g a frontage of 25 feet- :l 

less, by a depth of 125 
k. and known as house 
id-avenue.
Is erected a solid brick 

ouse containing ten 
r heating and all con-

hll be sold subject to a
I to a mortgage for

k cent of the purchase 
in cash to the Vendor’s j 
time of the sale, and 

h paid on completion of 
lie wltfiln ten days after 
further particulars ap-

RTARR * SPENCE, 
kda Life Bldg., Toropto.. .
|to this 16th day of Jan- ,l 666

HELP WANTED. i£071. ; i>1
\fSN WANTED, AT ONCE, ON SAL- 
lU- ary and expenses; one good man ln 
each locality, with rig, or capable of 
handling horses, to advertise and Intro
duce our guaranteed stock and poultry 
specialties; no experience necessary : we 
lay out your work for you; $25 a week 
and expenses; position permanent. Write 
W. A. Jenkins Manufacturing Co.. Lon
don, Ont. ed—eow

«OAJpr/V-NEW BRICK STORE. WITH 
wOvUV dwelling, containing six rooms 
and bath room, double-fronted store, and 
on one of the coming corners on Dundas- 
street, northwest, now used as butcher 
and grocery; buy this and grow up with 
this section, which is growing so fast. 
I am only
bouse; will take one thousand down. Own
er waiting to go away : do not wait until 
It Is gone; if I was asking $4600 it would 
be uifferent.

TACOB8 & COOPER, 1267 QUEEN ST. 
u west. Park 891.

BUTCHERS.
THE ONTARIO MARKET, 432 Queen 

W. John Goebel, College 806.

CARTAGE AGENTS,
THE TORONTO DELIVERY & CART

AGE CO., 102 Teraulay-sL Phone 
Main 2287.

LmTiirLh1™-

fice Eglinton,*N. 101.asking the price of a private ■

TJROPERTY, SUITABLE FOR PRO- 
XT fessional man. Carlton-street, west 
of Jarvis, north side, about sixty feet 
frontage, with substantial old-fashioned 
brick dwelling, (coom to build ln front. 
Doctors; Dentists and Undertakers 
should Investigate. Price only $7500.

AfACHlNISTS - KEEP AWAY FROM 
"A Toronto; strike on. eu

PRINTING
A concern; now over one thousand dol
lars' worth of work and the owner not 
able to go down to business through 
sickness. If it was not so you could not 
get It for what the plant cost. Fifteen 
thousand; will take less then half; old 
established, present premises over twelve 
years; about $2000 down and good house 
for balance, or terms arranged. No bet
ter chance ln Toronto for a live man and 
in the best business section. Possession 
at once. C. W. Laker.

OFFICE—A GOOD GOING
TLTEN AND WOMEN TO LEARN BAR- 

ber trade in eight weeks ; graduates 
earn twelve to eighteen dollars weekly ; 
help secure positions; catalogue free. 
Moler Barber College, Queen and Spa- 
dlna, Toronto. edtf

CAFES.
ALBERT WILLIAMS’, comer -'onge 

and Queen-streets. Table d’Hote, 
noon and evening. Dinner- 2*0.

DRUGGISTS.

builders’ 1 
brass goods;

wrought Iron work for builders: ■ 
specialties made' to eriler. FhoSe 1 
Main 6200. w'' ,

TJLOCK OF FIVE BRICK HOUSES IN 
JD East end, well tenanted at $22 per 

Price $12,500.

tjaIR OF EXTRA WELL-BUILT 
XT houses, solid brick, on Czar-street, 

Good Investment, $4000

month each. JPICTURE FRAMING.
J. W. GEDDES, 431 Spadina—Open 

evenings. Phone College 600.
PRINTING.

FRANK H. BARNARD. 246 Spadina- 
avenue. Tel CoUege 686.

RESTAURANTS.
ORR BROS., LIMITED, reatatffAitte. 

and lunch counters, open day ahj} 
night, best twenty-five cent bsMtir* 
fasts, dinners and suppere. Nos. 
86 to 45 East Queen-street, through 
to Rlchmond-street, Noe. S3 te .60.

SPECIAL MESSENGERS. *
at YOUR SERVICE, “REX” MES

SENGER, 1 Lombard-street. Main 
481. Special rate for stores..

STOVES AND FURNACES.
A WELCH & SON, 304 Queen W. 

Main 1708.

pEQUIRBD SITUATION AS BOOK- 
II keeper or correspondent; smart, ener-

East,
j

HENRY A. ROWLAND, DRUGGIST, 
comer Gerrard and Parliament- 
streets, Phone Main 155, and “Nor- 
dlca Apartments." comer Sher- 
boume-street and Wllton-avenue. 
Phone M. 7655.

W. H. C. SUMMERFELDT, 1096 West 
Bloor-street, comer Hamburg-ave- 
nue. Park 1079; 120 Van Home-ave
nue. comer Dovercourt-road, Park 
1952.

THE LEADER PHARMACY CO., 65 
East King-street, three doors from 
the King Edward Hotel. Phone 
Main 1312.

getlc. Klrkby, 706 Cannon-street 
Hamilton. .

near Yonge. 
each.

TXT A.VTBD— ENGINEERS, KLtiCTkl-
Tv clans and all usera of steam or elec

tricity* New pamphlet containing ques
tions asked by examining boards through
out the country. Sent free. Geo. A. Zeller. 
Book Ce., 177 Bo. 4th-etreet. St. Louis. Mo.

T71GLINTON. BRICK DWELLING 
Xli with six fifty-foot lots; price $4500, no 
encumbrance; owner would exchange 
for house ln city. ’

Summer Resorts.
TTAVE JUST RECEIVED 
A1 tlons from a gentleman ln Kansas 
City, Mo., to sell at ones his beautiful 
summer home in Muskoka. This without 
exception Is the most attractive and com
fortable home you can secure; you could 
not replace It for five thousand dollars 
to-day ; contains 12 spacious rooms, right 
at the steamboat dock, large house for 
steam launch, boat house for boats. Ice 
house and laundry: It Is also furnished; 
just a few valuable pieces are to be left: 
there Is seven acres ln this and several 
of Toronto’s gentlemen have their beauti
ful homes here, also some from rhe other 
side of the line. There are to-day ln To
ronto fifty gentlemen who would only 
be too glad to secure this summer home. 
I am told in all Canada there Is not a 
finer outlook or quieter spot. Eight 
thousand is the figure. This should sell 
at once. C. W. Laker, 67 Summerhill- 
avenue.

INSTRUC-

T71GLINTON, NORTH TORONTO, ONE 
Hi of the best built dwellings ln the 
town, containing fourteen rooms, modern 
in every respect; large stable, carriage 
and poultry houses, lot 100x350. Price 
$16,000; owner would exchange for one 
or more city houses, Waddington & Gru- 
dy, 86 King-street East; Branch Office, 
Eglinton.
» y»-----

man

SITUATION WANT —
Af AN AND WIFE WISH EMPLOY- 
-1*3- ment on farm; man experienced. Ap
ply Julius Hansen, Eglinton P.O. 612

PROPERTIES TO RENT.FARMS FOR SALE. ELEVATORS.
THE ELEVATOR SPECIALTY CO.. 

162 Adelalde-street West.
Main 2201. Night phone 2737.

ENTERTAINERS.

- TAILORS, i
R. H. COCKBURN COMPANY, "Star 

Tailors.” have removed from 530 
West Queen to 73 East Queen-st., 
near Church-st. Main 4867.

TOBACCO AND CIGARS.
ALIVE BOLLARD, Wholesale and Re- . 

tail Tobacconist, 128 Yonge-etreeL 
Phoae M. 4543.

TOBACCONISTS..................... ,
K. L. SAPERA, wholesale and retail to-

Orders promptly at 2 1

ILTUSKOKA COTTAGE FOR RENT— 
111 Bala Park, six rooms, verandah, $75 

five minutes from railway sta-
W. A. Lawson's List.

neumalic Phone
season, 
tlon. Box 21, World.^ COURSE, YOU REMEMBER, 

spring will be along shortly now. 
How about spring possession of that 
farm? You can’t afford to wait much 
longer before settling the question. I 
have a few good ones for prompt actors.

TACKSON’S POINT—ONE OF THE j------- -------------------------------------------- r—--------------- 1
best chances I know of is this thlr-j pr- ACRES—TWENTY MILBBFROM TO- 

teen-roomed residence, at the best sum-i- O ronto, on Dundas-street, with first
ly er resort you can find. Metropolitan class, ten-roomed brick house, bank barn, 
cars run there; also the railway runs au in, fruit, and a brick blacksmith-shop, 
there, so it is very easy to reach froiA doing a business of twelve hundred a 
Toronto; and If this house contained fifty year. Independent of the fruit or other 
rooms they could be filled during the earnings of the land; good home for re- 
summer and partly In the winter. No tired farmer or good smith; four thou, 
better spot, if you are not Very strong, sand, 
to gain your Health quickly. It Is ln one 
of the best localities, and during the sum
mer months patrons cannot get accom
modation; so it should be enlarged. And 
I know of no better money-maker than 
this. The windmill supplies nine cottages 
and earns from sixty to seventy-five dol—
Is rs a season, besides for the house; those 
who know this homelike resort tell the 
owner not to dispose of tills paying 
house, but she Is getting up In years, ana 
has made sufficient, and, like a wise 
lady. Is going to take things easy now.
Rhe is not like the mo-it of - us—never get 
enough. Photo at 67 Summerhill. Now 
you can get possession of. this quickly: 
all furnished, for four thousand dollars.
Will take fifteen hundred down 
Some who would like to secure this will 
be disappointed when It is gone. It is a 
great chance for some one; if you only 
wish to use It for yourself and family 
or two ,or three families together. This is 
a very warm house, and plastered inside.
Now is the time to secure your summer 
homes. Also have a small one, not far 
from this. I believe the price and loca
tion la right: sell thla for fifteen hun
dred. In three months from 
will be writing me .-egardtng properties 
like these. I am continually receiving, 
letters about what Is told. Such places 
like1 these and In the location are seldom 
ln the market. You must see me person
ally regarding the purchase. These are 
In perfect order. C. W. Laker, 67 Sum- 
inerhlll-avenue.

0F edi

JOHN A. KELLY, VENTRILOQUIST, 
596 Crawford-street. Phone College 
4139. Finest and best concert attrac-

OFFICES TO LET.Washer FFICE ROOM CHEAP—IN TRADERS' 
Bank Building, for young barrister 

starting up business. Box 22,. World.
o tlon. —

ELECTRICAL EXPERTS.
WALTER BARR, Jr., 848 1-2 Yonge- 

st„ N, 2470. You wire for me and 
PU wire for you.

n Toronto, Ont. (Is a sMi 
ed). This te a haqdyl 
. and sh
t saves

ARTICLES FOR SALE. bacconist. 
tended to. Phone Main 1869. 127
Queen-street west.

AT PERILOUS MAGELLAN.ould be in every 
labor, time and ^

catalogue and a list of

ways wanted. Address 
. C. PERRY A CO.. 
oa-avenue, Toronto, Ont.

A PIANO FOR $85 CASH. COST $350. 
A Handsome rosewood case, medium 
size, carved legs, full compass, beautiful 
t»ne. Call day or evening, at twelve 
Elm-street. > ed?

United States Fleet Sighted Near 
Punta Arenas. LEGAL CARDS. BUSINESS PERSONALS.

. ITmME. LA ZELLA, PALMIST, SAT- 
A ieftes and convinces the most scep
tical. 416 Church-street. edl

, PUNTA ARENAS. Straits of Magel
lan, Jan. 31.—The American battleship 
fleet was sighted off Dungeness Point. 
Chile, at the entrance to the Straits 
of Magellan, at 11 o’clock to-dajr.

Rear Admiral Evans’ fleet now en
ters on one of the most difficult parts 
of its trip to the Pacific, the navtga- 

! tlon of the eastern part of the Straits 

of Magellan. With favorable weather 
; it should complete this passage and 
arrive at Punta Arenas safely ln about 
12 hours after passing the cape.

When Punta Arenas has been reach
ed and the ships -of Rear Admiral 
Evans" fleet anchor off the port the 
officers and men will have the best 
time of the year In which to see the 
town and country thereabouts. The 
warmest weather at Punta Arenas oc
curs in December, January and Feb
ruary. when the mean temperature is 
about 54 degrees and the days long.

1 A ACRES-SCARBORO, WITHIN TEN 
-LU minutes of electric car; rich sandy 
loam; Just the soil for fruit, vegetables 
or poultry ; three acres bush; with pure 
spring water running through; would 
make a perfect duck farm; also splendid 
location for bee-keeping; move quickly If 
you want this; fourteen hundred.

eases
comparisons, is as follows:

Jan. Dec. Jan. 
1908. 1907 1907.

Diphtheria .............. 89 80 62
.206 202 50

6 16 30
Interments for the month were:

Jan. Dec. Jan. 
1907. 1907. 1908.

BUYS A SPLENDID SQUARE 
piano, suitable for beginners; nice 

tone end easy action; some parlor organs, 
solid walnut, different makes, from $16 
up: two nice upright pianos. $160 each;

Bell Plano Warerooms, 146

$38
ed7 TVfRS. HOWELL. PSYCHIC PALMIST.. 

JjX famous life reader; never falls. .76 
McGlU-street. *07

ir ADAME THELMA, PSYCHIC PAL: 
IVL mist; never fails. 64 Huron-street.

cd.7 , '

LLAN z^tnOK. BOINV « mwilJUljU BAR- 
( j Haters, Solicitors, Notaries, Temple
SSSyS-’BSS».

EYRE AND WALLACE-- 
Barristers. 36 Queen East. Toronto

Scarlet fever ..............
Typhoid fever .......

easy terms. 
Yonge-street. ed?

Business la tiih ed?te Paper 
buys Junks, mo tala, etc. 
small ln the city. Oar- 
out dde towns.
Adelaide and Maud Sts.

KA ACRES-EAST GWILLIMBURY, 
v)U Newmarket‘5 miles; close to school; 
clay loam, not heavy ; forty cultivated, 

bush and pasture; plenty water; 
6-roomed frame house, good cellar; large 
frame barn and drive house; stabling for 
twelve head; eighteen hundred:

a T> RASP FINISHERS’ ATTENTION 19 
I» directed to a quantity of printers’ 
cotton for sale. Apply World Office.

-
FRANCIS, PALMIST. 

16 Wood-street. 456
60 604.".St. James ..............

Mount . Pleasant
Necropolis ..............
Prospect ....................
St. Michael's.. .. 
Mount Hope ..........

IfADAME 
JjJ. Ladles 50c.ed7balance.... 62 114 126 

.... 24 16 31 

....46 89 65 

.... 44 38 34 

.... 26 20 21

T^ANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
b Solicitor, Notary Public, 34 Vlctorla- 

Money to loan at 4 1-Î per cent

TX>R SALE-vPERFECT DISC RECORDS 
J) —From a dog fight to the great Rtgo- 
letto quartette, offered for exchange. 
Munson’s, 343 Yonge.

J, BOSTON’S 
reader; never 

ed?

xi-ADAME STA
noted palmist, 

falls. 351 Bathurst.ALUMINUM street.

Va MES BAIRD, BARRISTER. SOLICI- 
.1 tor, Patent Attorney, etc.; 9 Quebec 
Rank Chambers. East King-street. 
ner Toronto-street, Toronto. 
lx>»n.___________ L-

or more.
ACRES-EAST GWILLIMBURY, 
near electric car, 6 miles from 

Newmarket; clay loam, all cultivated ; 
small orchard, well watered, fair fences ; 
8-roomed frame house; large frame barn, 
carriage house, root cellar, ample stab
ling; five thousand.

100 '•noYAL ENGLISH GYPSIES, PALM- 
IV I Sts, patronized by royalty and peer
age- If ln doubt, visit them at encamp
ment, Queen West, opposite Trlller. ed7

TNCUBATOR AND BROODER, CHAT- 
X ham, nearly new, twenty-five dollars. 
Box 9, World.

Pure—Guaranteed. Total ..........................247 337 387
The returns from the Humbervale 

Cemetery show that 12 were Interred 
during the month of January, and 47 
ln St. John's Cemetery-, Norway.

cor- 
Money to256rery.

WATCH. BOX 9.Metal Co., Limited 
ORONTO.

jy^ASTIFF—GOODI 246 — OTTAWA LEGAL CARDS.Ml MARRIAGE LICENSES.
OU CAN EXCHANGE GOOD ORAM- 

ophone records for new records at 
Munson’s Record Exchange. 343 Yonge.

ACRES—LINCOLN, ST. CATHA- 
rlnes 3 miles; good loam soil, suit-, 

able for fruits of all kinds; 6 acres apple 
orchard, 4 choice vineyard; half-acre ber
ries, all bearing; twelve maple bush, bal
ance cultivated; spring water, new wire 
fence ; ten-roomed stone house; large 
frame barn, carriage house. Ice house, 
piggery and hen house, stabling for sixty 
head; early possession; six thousand.

Y -*100 jssraaïfssass
Solicitors. Ottawa.__________________________

Satan Terrified.
There Is as great genius displayed 

advertising as in the higher 
nches of literature. Nç problem 

daunts the modern advertising man.
In the window of a little book store 

in Eighth-avenue, New York, was re
cently heaped a great pile of Bibles, 
marked very low—never before were 
Bibles offered at such a bargain; and 
above them all. In big letters, was 
the Inscription: *

“Satan trembles when he sees 
Bibles sold as low as these.”

. <r FRED W. FLETTS PRESCRIP-
A. tlon Drill? Store, 502 Queen West. 
Witnesses unnecessary. Phone. ed

H CLEANING 
HENDERSON AGO

. WEST, TORONTO.
and other 

nd other dresses. Kid 
pers and many other 
illy Dry Cleaned.

. now you
6. ARTICLES WANTED. A LL WANTING MARRIAGE U- 

A censes, go to Mrs. Reeves, six twenty- 
five Queen West. Open evenings; no 
witnesses. 3*7

CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS.
DUNGENNES^POINT, Clie. Jan. 31. 

—Seventeen vessels of the American 
batleship fleet doubled the point at 
1.30 p.m. and entered the Strait of Ma
gellan. • -- -

ilk 1 WILL PAY CASH FOR GENT'S SEC- 
1 ond-hand bicycle. Bicycle Munson. 
343 Yonge-street.

t-dWAUDS. MORGAN AND CO.. 
Pi Chartered Accountants, 20 Klng-sL 
Wesh

r
1 CARRIAGE LICENSES ISSUED. R. 
ai. M. Melville. J. P.. Toronto and Ade- 
lalde-streeta

5T HAVE A PURCHASER FOR A 3E- 
X cond-hand power paper cutter. State 
price and when it can lie seen, by letter, 
to G. Craig, care World Office.

MONEY TO LOAN.

TARI V AT K FUNDS AT LOWEST 
XT rates on city property and York

larms. Locke St Co.. 57 Victoria.

ACRES—HALTON, MILTON 5 
miles, station 2 miles, other con

veniences handy ; superior clay loam; 
twenty-three acres timbered, balance cul
tivated; 5 orchard ; choice spring water, 
wire fences ; lovely ten-roomed brick 
house; also frame house; large bank 
barns, ten-foot stone wall; piggery hold 
forty ; carriage house, with stone stab
ling; owing to ill-health, owner desires 
to make early sale and offers easy terms; 
eleven thousand.

200splendid black for
HUMANE S0ÔIETY PROSPER.Premature Obituaries.

One of the traditions of the office 
of The New York Herald has to do 
with an editor who was a great up
holder of the infalMgillty of his paper. 
It simply couldn’t make a mistake.

A flustered citizen once burst into 
his office and bustled up to the edi
torial desk. “See here!" he demanded. 
“This obituary notice. It’s all wrong!”

“What's wrong about it?” asked the 
editor in calm confidence.

“Why, It’s about me. I’m not dead!’- 
"If The Herald says you’re dead!” 

sternly replied the editor, “you’re dead. 
But,” he added magnanimously, "If 
you don’t like being dead we’ll print 
your birth notice.”

was

ROOFING.^
gon will call for order, 
le way on goods from

At Annual Meeting Reports Show a 
Successful Year.

CountyPERSONALS. -4.ed?
/GALVANIZED IRON SKYLIGHTS, . 
VJI metal ceilings, cornices, etc; Doug, 
las Bros.. 124 Adetaide-street West ed

136 Reflections.
No one has a good market for bad 

merchandise.—French Proverb.
It Is good to be rich and good to be 

strong, but better to be beloved of many 
friends.—Euripides.

A good watchdog Is rather to be 
chosen than a neighbor who rubbers.— 
Chicago News, i

Absence of occupation Is not rest.— 
Cowper.

A light heart lives long.—Shakespeare.

TF YOU REQUIRE CAPITAL FOR 
1 manufacturing or otherwise,, write the 
Big Cities Realty & Agency Co., Limited. 
Head office. Toronto.

GIRLIE-CHEER UP! ALL WILLGEEibe well. Be true. Write. edThe 21st annual meeting of the To
ronto Humane Society, held at the 
Normal School ltfstriight, was largely- 
attended. The chair wastaken hv Ven.
Archdeacon Sweeny, who in a short ad- 
dress reviewed the success of the so- close to school; rich clay and sandy loam; 
clety during the year. J. Walter Currv,: seventy-four timbered balance cultivated;

n «rotto on , 'urocc, *1' no stones or hills; 3 acres choice orchard,K.C., $»ave an address on the- place of spiendid water, cedar rail fences; eleven
th® association and its work in society* roomed bHck house: also good frame 

The treasurer’s report showed thatfhouse: bank bam. carriage hçuee, stab- 
during the year $716 had been raised by iing for forty head: springe possession if 
the society, besides the annulai sub- 'sold soon: ten thousand five hundred.

edWUEL'M/m
'Li I A HD v TABLE 
1ANUFACTURCR&

■ÀSSSSf
102*104/ 

Adelaide St„w^ 
TORONTO*

BILLIARD AND POOL TABLES.MEDICAL. >____________________________ _____ ____________ \\7S WILL NEGOTI ATE A LOAN FOR
TIR. SNIDER, SPECIALIST - STOM- ’ ’ you. if ha ve furniture or other 
U ach, blood, skin, kidneys, urinary : personal ProP®^,,„f T.*nd £**. 
organs, syphilis; all sexual disorders men strictly lY-ior Butldin- c
and women. 863 Bathurst-street. hear Agency. Limited 10 Lu» lor Building. 6 
Bloor. ed7 Klng-atree: West.

CSECONL - HAND BILLIARD AND 
pool tables. We rent with privilege 

of buying Also bowling alleys, bar and 
cigar store fixtures. The Brunswlck- 
Balke-Cotlender Co." Department A. 68 
West King-street, Toronto. Ont. e<Tf

ACRES-NORFOLK, 4 MILES 
from Stmcoe, the county town.209 \

!

T-XR. DEAN. HPvytAT.TST JTSBtSBS 
XJ oi men. 39 Carlton-street <1

_tM POSTLETHWAITE. REAL ES- 
W late, loans, fire insurance. 56 Vlc- MINING ENGINEERS.

Marble Workers’ Dance.
The Marble Workers’ Union held a j 

successful concert and dance at the La- from that of another editor, who, on 
tor Temple last night. being shown by the man most inter

ested that the death of the complain
ant was falsely reported, apologized 
and offered to make It all right.

“We’ll print a correction at once,” 
he said.

“Well.” said the man

$7500°
Victoria. Toronto.

His attitude rather different -VfiNINO ENGINEERS — EVANS * 
■till Laid!aw, Consulting Mining En
gineers. Offices : 208 Board of Trade
Building. Toronto : Latchford. Larder 
Lake and Cobalt. Ont.

OSTEOPATHY. TO LEND. CITY, FARMS. 
Agents wanted. Reynolds. 77scriptions and members’ fees, which 

amounted to $962.90. TXTE HAVE A FEW DESIRABLE
_____ . . . ,. , . ' tV farms to exchange for city property.

The secretary reported that during jf you are thinking of going farming, 
(he year theie had been 552 complaints. this would be your opening. See our list 
laid In the police court for cruelty to of farms for spring possession, 
animals and 421 prosecutions, a large 
Increase over 1906.

e<l.OSTEOPATH, 
567 Sherbourne-

/■"1AMPBELL BLACK. 
' graduate of A.S.O.,puee of the billiard in- 

da, the first to build » 
ind manufacture ivory 
a billiard and pool 

America.
English game are built 
the specifications and 

ip Billiard Association 
n and Ireland, and Hi
ghest grade of cuah- 
1S and cues.

Illustrated catalogue of 
merican billiard and 

different sizes and 
re list of billiard and

ed7HOTELS.The annual dinner of the Engineers' 
Clut will be held In the club rooms. 96 

t!** KlnS-*trect. on Thursday evening. 
It was announced In The World on Sat

urday last that the annual conversazione 
of the Ontario toadies' College would be 
held on Friday, Feb. 17. The date should 
have been Feb. 7, not 17. The manage
ment of the college is working to make 
this the most successful conversât yet 
held. A special train Is being rrovlded 

ttle comfort of Toronto friends and 
will leave here at 7 p.m.. returning, leave 
the college grounds at 12 p.m. Admission 
tickets may be procured from Mr. R. J. 
Score. 77 West King-street, or from Mr. 
Hamilton (Love, Hamilton & Bascombe), 
26 East Welllngton-street.

F. L Blake of Toronto observatory 
gave an address last evening before the 
Ptterboro section of the Royal Astron
omical Society of Canada, on ‘The Ad- 
Ihjbient and Use of the Transit," and 
“riliods of Determining Different Kinds

edstreet.

-rxOMINTON HOTEL. QUEEN-STREET 
U East. Toronto; rates one dollar up 

Taylor. Proprietor.
STORAGE AND CARTAGE.PRINTING.WJ A. LAWSON. 

VV UEast, Ontario’s 
clallst.

48 ADELAIDE ST. 
Farm-Selling Spe-All our Ï-rxILL HEADS, BUSINESS CARDS, 1 rt*°n ----- /ri

Ü envelopes or dodgers, five hundred. y-tiBSON HOUSE -- QTJEEN-GKORGH, | VV 
neatlv printed, for 75 cents. RELF, 45 It Toronto: accommoda tlon first-class:

ed oue.fifty and two per day; special week-
— l’y rates. __ 1_______________________

who wasn’t
dead, “perhaps it would be -better to 
let It stand. I’ll show It to my friends 
when they want to borrow money."

/„ WARD, CARTAGE AND 8TOR-
age, pianos moved and hoisted.,, 

double and single moving vans. 300 Col
lege-street. North 4583.

Foreshadows Intervention.
BRUSSELS. Jan. 31.—It Is believed 

herç that the reference made yester
day by King Edward of England to 
the Congo Independent State ln his 

" ‘Ye’re workln’ late, Misther Casey,’j speeeh from the throne at the open- 
says I. ‘A little over hours.- says LI lng of parliament foreshadows British 
’But ’twas nlcissary to finish half-solln j intervention in the Congo If the pres- 
the.=e gaiters fr McCarthy.’ aa>’s J’®-1 ent project for the annexation of the 
‘How are things with ye . says I. Cm, gtate to Belgium should fall thru, 
splendid,’ says he. ’Fine. Nivir bettther.
Two 1v th’ chtldher are down wlfh th’ 
whoopin’ cough an’ th’ good w 
a touch iv nooralgy an’ me 
tism alwavs comes back tb°se wèkdays, 
but takin’ it all in all I can’t 'Com
plain, praise be. Ye’re lookin’ well.yAn’ 
ve. too. Misther Hogan. But whM> 
th’ good iv say in’ that to ye? Ye always 
look well,’ says he. T ain’t got s’ 
thing th’ matther with me that ft] 
wudden’t cure,’ says Hogan. Thes 
th’ times whin I lnvy th’ rich.’ Fk P.
Dunne in American Magazine.

A OR 8 ACRES, WITH BUILDINGS, 7 
rr miles west of Toronto. J. Bucksey, 
Summerville P. O., or 89 Church-street.

edTQueen West.

OTORAOE FOlt FURNITURE AND 
$3 Pianos: double and single furniture 
vans for moving; the oldest and most re
liable firm. Lester Storage and Cartkge. 
3*at Spadlna-avenue.

PRINTING. T^ROSVFNOl: HOUSE. YONGE ANp
CEND FIFTEEN CENTS FOR 25 EN- L YlcIrwin^Proprilrtora '
O velopes. with name, bueiness, address i»rs- ca ..________________________ _________ |
nicely printed: postpaid. Enterprise Ptg. '
Co.. 97 King East. “

Envy. 256

FARM TO RENT.
«-rOTEL VENDOME. YONGE ANp 
VI Wilton: central: electric light, steam 
vested. Rates moderate. J. C. Brady. |

-C3ARMS TO RENT. APPLY HENRY 
-P Sanders, Falrbank, Ont. 26

e<!7
VETERINARY SURGEONS.ROOMS TO LET.

BUSINESS CHANECS.Was Descendant of Cromwell.
DENVER. Col., Jan. 31—Edward Crom

well aged 87 years, died last night at the 
home of his daughter. Mes. Gertrude C. 
Sampson, ln this city. Mr. Cromwell’s 
long life was largely .levoted to nhllan- 
throplc and patriotic works. He was 
bom In New York City and was a mem
ber of one of the oldest American fam
ilies and was the oldest direct descendant 
of Oliver Cromwell.

-» r cCARRON HOUSE, QUEEN AN 
M. vttitorta-otreets: rate* $1.50 and 
L, day Centrally located.

V1S7HEN IN TORONTO STOP AT THE 
VV New Hotel Municipal. , 67 Queerf^ 
street West, opposite City Hall, up-to-date 
In every respect. Del Prentls. Propric’o»

rpHE ONTARIO VETERINARY COU' 
X lege. Limited. Temperance-street.
Toronto. Infirmary opan day and night. 
Session begins in October. Tel. Main 86L

IX7M. MOLE. MEMBER OF THE ROY- 
VV al College of Veterinary1 Surgeons. 
London. Eng., 443 Bathuist-streeL Tele
phone M 6790.

246 n has 
»ma- /^tOM FORT ABLE ROOM FOR GENTLE- 

man. private family. Close-avenue 
Box 18, World.

PRACTICE FOR SALE—AfEDICAL 
1U Owing to death, one of the beat-pay
ing medical practices ln Ontario, about 
eighty miles from Toronto, population 
17,000, large factories, two lines railway, 
doing annually $3500 to $5000; also modern 
solid brick residence, office, stable, large 

beautiful grounds; see this quickly. 
Edward C. Ryott, 150 Carlaw-avenue, To
ronto. r ' 6

edn
OUS SERVICES.

HOUSE MOVING.
ieagué TTOUSE MOVING AND RAISING 

JJ. done. J. Nelson. 97 Jarvls-street.ny-
ney
are

I. ft». 2 DENTISTS.and
( ■FieldJohn F. Biant. 

uloon League. _
Alexander Choir ane 

HI a M?iy Crawford.
I roller • I >r. Harrison.
» 1 p.m. Service com- 

Silver colleeUon

EST VALUE FOR CASH, PAIN LES 
Dr. Irish. 10 Queen E. IBTENDERS. ART. CPresbyterian student volunteersThe

for mission work tendered a reception to 
Jiov Dr. McKay, general see-etary of the 
Presbyterian board of. foreign missions 
in the university Y.M.C.A. last night.

Hon. Col. Matheeon. provincial treasur
er, has notified the board of control that 
the provincial auditors can not take the 
work of auditing TorooirXAwnF—s

XX7ANTED—CAPITALIST TO FLOAT A 
VV company to properly place on the 
market a valuable Invention; this is a 
good proposition to ti;e right man: inves
tigation solicited; tî*5 Is not a theoreti
cal Invention: it is a good household 
tide, retailing at 25c. and no opposition. 
*j>nlv Box No. 25, World Office.

X X-OTICE TO CONTRACTORS-TEN - 
ders will be refeived until noon, 

seventh day of Feo.„ 1908. for building a
brick school house at Falrbank. Plans 69QC—MUTUAL 8T., SOLID BRICK, : 8 
and specifications at Falrbank Post office ’ic’l’‘ rooms and bathroom, electric light. 
Wm. Brim acorn be. Secretary, Wychwood i laundry tubs. F. Grenville Smith, 34 Vic-
Par> 666 j torla-street-

W. L. FORSTER - PORT RAH 
Paint In; Rooms n West King- - 

street. Toronto fmtorrhaa, and flfrets of Abus* or Excesses 
race 11 per box. six for 85. One will please, ip 
WOl cure. Sold by all aniggiats or mailed hi 

on recelgt of price. MJYetc jjampUet
—Tho Stood Wo^üotso —^8 ^ 
WiMdMtri TerwetOsOnL

J.HOUSES TO LET.More Female Lunatics.
ALBANY, N.Y., Jan. 31.—According 

to the nineteenth annual report of the 
state commission ln lunacy, there are 

Insane women ln the state than

the

k?k. 
jne welcome I

XfARINE PAINTINGS, YACHT. POR, 
111 traits from photo or. sketch, a 
Church-street. f ? «4

i-.t —we

ar-

,eSÎ1 more
men.<\ 12: Hjlus Kraft. 

Dixon, aged XI» 1 
drowned.

t
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